All Over Again

Count: 64  Wall: 2  Level: Improver  
Choreographer: Wil Bos & Roy Verdonk (March 2013)  
Music: "All Over Again" by The Mavericks (Album: In Time) 140 bpm

Intro 32 counts

Heel Grind, Coaster Cross, Chassé, Rock Step
1-2  RF heel dig fwd with toes left, RF turn toes right
3&4  RF step back, LF close, RF cross over
5&6-8 LF step side, RF close, LF step side, RF rock back, LF recover

Kick Ball Cross x2, Weave
1&2  RF kick fwd, RF step beside on ball foot, LF cross over
3&4  RF kick fwd, RF step beside on ball foot, LF cross over
5-8  RF step side, LF cross behind, RF step side, LF cross over

Paddle 1/8 x2, Rock Step, Shuffle ½ R
1-4  RF step fwd on toes, R+L 1/8 turn left, RF step fwd on toes, R+L 1/8 turn left
5-6  RF rock fwd, LF recover
7&8  RF ¼ right and step side, LF step together, RF ¼ right and step fwd

Rock Step, Coaster Step, Toe Strut x2
1-3&4  LF rock fwd, RF recover, LF step back, RF close, LF step fwd
5-8  RF step fwd on toes, RF heel down, LF step fwd on toes, LF heel down

Cross Rock, Chassé, Cross Rock, Chassé ¼ L
1-3&4  RF rock across, LF recover, RF step side, LF close, RF step side
5-7&8 LF rock across, RF recover, LF step side, RF close, LF ¼ left and step fwd

Weave, Point, Vine, Point
1-4  RF cross over, LF step side, RF cross behind, LF point side
5-8  LF cross behind, RF step side, LF cross over, RF point side

Cross Point x2, Jazz Box
1-4  RF cross over, LF point side, LF cross over, RF point side
5-8  RF cross over, LF step back, RF step side, LF step fwd

Jazz Box ½ R, Toe Strut x2
1-4  RF cross over, LF ¼ right and step back, RF ¼ right and step fwd, LF step fwd
5-8  RF step fwd on toes, RF heel down, LF step fwd on toes, LF heel down

Start again